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examination, the liver was found onlarged, and in the splenic region there
was a decided tumeif-action, and increased pain on pîrtsure. She w as
ordered a purgatie dose of calomii t1, fullow ed by a senna draught, which
acted freely, producing a cupiuus diciarge of bile, and she w as placed
under calomel and opium. Withuut uiitceessaîily prolongingi the history
of the case, it may be stated that foi suine days she again seemed to be
improving, but she was rapidl3 lusing flesl, beconing aniemic and sallow,
and ultimately died on the 2tl August, a nerc skeleton of what she
vas. The glandular system vas seriously implicated, as shown by their

cnlargernent, and the knotted feel of the lymphatics of the leg and axilla.
In consequence of my own illness at this time no internal examinatiorn of
the body was mado.

The second case was that of the patient Charlotte Nash, of medium
heigh1t and size, light brown hair, fair skin and marked on the forehead
with a blue stain. She had enjoyed good health until two years ago,
when she had ague, and was always actively empluyed about the Lying-in
Charity, making herseIf useful. On the 30th of May, she applied at the
Dispensary for advice, in consequence of pain in the right elbow accom-
panied by slight redness and swelling. Her general health being pretty
good, she did not wish to take any iedicine ; but she was, nevertheless,
ordered into a distant roon fron the last patient, and as she wvas near her
confinement, ve wverc ini hopes of getting lier into lodgings during the day.
She was ordered a purgative dose of pd. hydrarg, pil. rhei, with half-
drachm doses of liq. potass. and mist. camph., every third hour. She
becarne, however, rapidly worse-the disease taking on al the characters
of erysipelatous arthritis. On the Ist June she was delivered of a male
child. After the labour she lost blood, which was arrebted by the removal
of the placenta and the employment of cold cloths. For a few days, under
the continued use of liq. potass. and canmphor. mixt., she seemed to be on
the mend ; but on the 9th, aIl the acute symptoms returned, and the
inflammation spread rapidly up the arim, mvolving the shoulder joint, and
at length spreading over the breast to the inesian line, passing up the
neck and spreading over the cieek, engaging, in short, the whole of the
right upper-half of the trunk to one-halif the furehead, nose and mouth.
Notwithstanding the extent of cutis involved, her spirits seemed botter,
and her strength certainly n as not less than on the pre% ious day ; how-
ever, dreading the fearful spread of the disease to the uther sido, 1 covered
the whole of the affected parts vith solution of gun-cotton, applying it as
soon as the coating cracked. The effect produced was to pale the surface,
and arrest the extension of the inflammatio i but in every other respect, to
render lier state much more peîîluos than befoe, for on the saine evening,
delirium set in w-ith all the accomJpanients of the typhoid state marked.
She continued gradually gettimg worse unil the 20th June, vhen the right
mamna beca;ne nuch enlarged, and on the outside of tle nipple a gar-
grenous spot made its appearance ; other portion. soun began to manifest
similar changes, and on the 2tht1 she died, une of the must frightful and
pitiable beings i had ever set n. This and the imt patient w'ere the only
ones not examined, althuugh the two first taken were the last who fell
under the disease.

REuMARs.-Blood taken from the finger of this patient was repeatedly
examined-first on the second day of lier illness, and on different occasions


